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receîved.-A company will ask power
(rom tlie Ontario legislature ta roostrtict
a railway betwecn the tovns of l>eibroke
and Itancroft.-Tlîe ciiy cotîncil lias piven
notice flhat it is proposed ta construct
the following local impravement works:
Macadanm roadway on Gerrard stucet
cast, (romi Yange to jarv'is street, cosh
$4,1 10; macadamn roa-dway on WVashing-
ton «avenue, froîn Spadina avenue to
Huron street, cosi $1,.32 ; cernent con-
crete sidewalks an Yonge street, froîn
Yorkville avenue tn Davenport tond, cost
$656, and on Siissex avenue, from St.
Ceorge to 1luron street, cash $36o.-The
Fîre & Liglit Comimittee hias recom-
mended tlie enlargenient of tlie Cowan
"venue fire hall, at a1 cost of $4,00O. It is
probable finat a hook and ladder truck
will also be putrrchased.-Nlr. W.illaçe
Nesbitt, Sul &cêtar for -lie Canadian
Niagara Powi.r Company, states fiat flie
company will deliver power in Toronto
from Niagara Falls before Noveirber,
î899. The plan, hie says, is tu build tlie
plant belowv Peter Island, on the Cana-
dian sidc, at a cast of $2,500,000. The
cost of potes and wvire necessary is placed
ah $6oo,oo>o.-13uilding permîts have been
granted as below : Churcb Society of
Q uebec, ilîrce three-storcy brick stores,
342-46 Queen street wvest, cast $12,ooo
trustees Toronto Generai Hospital. two-
storey brick -addition to bouses, 446 and
44S King street cash, cosh $î,5oo ; George
Ni. flryan, twv0 storey and attic brick
building on \Valker avenue, cost $2,ooo.
-The McCormack Ma -nutfactu ring Coni-
pany, of Chicago, the largest concero of
its kind in the United States, purpose es-
tablîshing a branch factory in duis city.
Mr. W. Stanhope, the company's Cana-
dian representatîve, is nov looking for a
saitable site.-Mr. F. H. Herbert, archi-
tect, 9 Toronto street, invites tenders in
this issue up to Friday nexi, for
the excavation, masanry and brickworlc of
three detachied residences to be erected
on the west side of Madison avenue.

FIRES.
Recent fires inclurle the followinp D.

Mace's resîdence ati Tamîvorth, Ont.; loss
$8,ooo, insurance $3,0Oo.-Millar Bros.'
four and feed store ah Regina, N.W.T.-
Building ah 138 King street wvest, Toron to,
owned by the Baldwvin Estate, partially
damaged. The agent is Charles MIller.-
The largedrygoodswarehouse of S. Green-
shields & Co., Montreat, anc1 the adjoininp
buildings, occupîed by NIcIntyre, French
& Go., totally destroyed ; loss nearly $i,-
ooc,ooo.-Thr- Allison 1-ouse nt Sackville,
N.B., owned by tlic University of'iMount
Allison, and occtipied by Dr. J. Caîkîn,
totally desiroyed.- Haldane's printing es-
tablishment on Elgin street, Ottawa, dam-
ap td to the extent o'f $i 2,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CHATHANI, ONT.-Blonde Bros., this

city, are -,uccessiul contrachors for resi-
dence for J. M. Park,.

HUIJ, QUE. - The Jacques Cartier
Bank purchased the $8,ooo of electrie
light debentures, at par.

VICTORIA, B.C.-The contract for A.
E. Haynes' residence at Oak Bay bias
been Iei to T. H. .Ma\.tthew.

MITCHELL, ONT.-The town hias sold
$7,02S of debentures ta O'Hara & Co., of
Toronto, ah a prcmitum of$ $192.

DE-SERONTOc, ONT.-Bloyle & Son have
the contract for putting a galvanized iran
roof on the chemnical works.

OWVEN SOUND, O.NT.-The tender of
P'arker & Go. lias been accepied, at
$ i.350, for twelve electric fire alarm boxes.

WALKERTON, ONT. -H. O'llara & Co.,
of Toronto, secured the $20,000 of deben-
turcs, payable in twenty ',ears. and drawv-
ing 4 per cent. intercst ; price $z,,6o.

TORtONTO, Ozi.-The contract for

crecting shelters ai the Quecri street sub.
wvay lias been let by the city ta tlîe Shlî.
îvay Manuiacturing Company; price, $558.

PETROLEA, ONTr.-The contract for the
erection of tlîe new Metlîodist cilurcli lias
been given ta George Practor, ai Sarnia,
at uic price ai $15.600, exclusive of seat ing.

NEWV WVîSTMîINSTE, B.C.-J. G. Ti.
arks, architect, lias let the cantract ta
George Bislîop for a new building in this
city for tlîe Douiglas estahte. It will be in
lialf timbered style, and will cost about
$1o,ooo.

LONDESiIORO, ONT.-M. Mains, of this
place, lias been awarded contracts for
building barns for flic fnllawing during
1 899 : James Grahanm, Gaderich town-
ship, 54 x 76 fcet ; William Graliami,
Stanley, 6ox8o (cet , David M-ouitain,
H-uttent, 59 x74 feet, and Guy Hicks,
Goderich, 52 X 52 feet.

VANCOUVERi, B. C.- Thomas Tomp-
kins bas completed arrangements with
tlîe C.P.R. for the construction ai severi
new buildings for the company in this
province. Work will be commenced in a
few days on an addition of i 5o ronis ta
tlie Hotel Vancouver, (romn plans by Ed.
ivard Maxwell, arcliitect, Montreal. The
ne'v station ah New WVestminster wvill be
commenced at an early date, while Mlr.
MIr. Tompkins wvll alsoi have charge of
tue erection of an liatel at Sîcoumas J tnc-
tion.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Canada Atlantic
Railway Company will lieat their new
shops by flie fan system, as supplied by
the Buffalo Forge Co. The contracthbas
been awarded ta their Canadian repre.
sentatîve, Mr. E. A. %Vallberg, of Mont.
real.-The goveroment bas let the con-
tract for building the power bouise at the
Soulanges Canal ta William Stewart, of
this city. Iu is understood that the con-
tract for the electrîcal equîpment hins been
awvarded ta the Canadian General Eiectrîc
Company, of Toron to.-B utterwort h &
Go. have been awarded tlic cantrach for
installing steani he-iting appiratus in tlie
Eclipse Manuiacturing Coinpany's bud-
ing an Albert street.

1>ETERiIORO', ONT.-The town catîncil
rcceîved the following tenders for tlie
suppîy ai a steani road toller . W. C.
Qastler, Aveling & Porter rouler, $.3.200;
Sawyer & M:îssey Ca., Russell roller,
$3,'250 ; Buffalo Pîtts Ca., $3.450 ; R. E.
H. Buckner, Avelîng & Poiter rouler,
single engîne, $3,150 ; R. E. H. Buckner,
Aveling & Porter rouler, compound en-
gine, $3,575 ; Harrisburg Foundry &
Machine Works, $2,800. At a meeting
held ta consîder the tenders it developed
that the Russel rouler could be purchased
for $3,ooo, and a resolution ta accept
same ah that price recived - a majority
vote. Ih is stated, bowever, fliat sonie oi
the aldermen intend protesting the award-
ing of tlie contract.

BIDS.
ORILLIA, ONT.-Tenders for the pro-

pased electrîcal power transmission plant
'vete opened by the counicil last week.
For the electrîcal niachinery three tenders
were qubmîtted, fran the Canadian Gen-
eral Electrie Company, Toronto, Royal
Electrie Company, Montreal, and West-
inghouse Electric & Manufacturiniz Coin-
pany, uf Pittsburg, Pa., through flie Cen-
tral Construction Campany, of Buffalo,
N.Y. For thie transmission uine supply
and construction, tendeis ivere submitted
by the Canadian General Electric Com-
pany, Central Construction Campany and
P. H. Patriarche, contnracting electri cal
engineer, Toronto. Three tenders were
also submnitted foi the hydraulmc machin-
ery and construction, f tomi William Ken-
nedy & Sons, ai Owen Sound, Ont., Cen-
tral Construction Company, and P. H.
Patriarche. No decîsuon bas been reacbed
as ych, but it is believed that the council

favor the tenders of 1'. Il. Patri îtlie, for
flic whole equipment, iiicluicing ectçric.il
app:iratus of* the Royal Elet iric Coin-
pany's manufactiirc, ai S66,68o, and the
Central Construction Company, of Buf-
1-tlo, including WVestinghousecelectrical
apparatuis, at $67,200.

GEOMETRY FOR MASONS.
Althoughi the simpler operatians in

prep.iring plocks of stone for building
purposes rnay be performcd by a careful
use oi the tools protîdcd, none ofi lie
intricite iorms reqluareci in the details ni
architectura] construction cain be success-
ftilly worked out or produced witli ccr-
tainty, so as to avoid the cluinsy %vasting
of mateîial, %vithout applitation of the
elementary raies of geometry. The
square, flie straighit edge, will indeed
enable tlie mason ta reduce lîs blocks to
level faces, and to render these p irallel
or rectangular, as may be dcsired, but
tliey wvîll not enable hrni to strike out
correct curves, to determine the altera.
tions produccd in regular or irregular
figures by their transference to planes at
varjous angles. For these, and indecd
nearly' ai the problems he wviIl be required
to solve, in wvorking out each portion of
the general designs upon the individual
block, the mason must refer to thec rules
of practical geometry ; and in proportion
to his own practical acquaintance with
themn will lie be able to apply. and, if
necessary, combine them, so as ho arrive
ah the particular solution lie requires.
For measuring and laying down angles,
the masan uses a bevel, wvliicli consists
simply oi two legs or sticks, jointed tin the
manner of a 2-ft. rute, but so thm' each
leg may pass freely aver or within tlie
other, and thus form acute or obtuise
angles with it. They should îvork rathcr
stiffly, or have a clamp scrcev for fixing
the bevel ta any desired opening, without
danger of disturbance. Some bevels are
furnisbed wvîîh an arch, on whirli the
degrees of the circle are graduatecl, and
by wvbich any desired aniple may be
correctly ascertaîncd. Besides the corn-
passes for describin& cîrcles, thec traniinel
is a useful instrument, by which the
miason describes ellipses for arches, &c.
This consîsts of twa pieces of wood fixed
together at right angles to and crossîng
each othier. Tliese have slits cut nearly
thraougbau their wvhole lengtbs, in wvbich
two pins or studs, attached ta a separate
stick or piece of wood, nîay be moved
alonp. The studs are capable of adjust-
ment in their relative pobitions on tlîe
piece to which they belong. A pencil or
pointer at the other end of this piece will
describe truc ellipses, tlic proportion of
the axes of wvhich depenti on the position
of the studs. l3esides the square for
setting oui riight angles ulp to 2 f'. Or 3 fit.
in lengih of sîde, fihe long square or level
îs used ia hrying long liues. This is pro.
vided wvith a plumb-bob, or weight of
tend or brass, etc., suspended by a string
for indicating when the tipright part
ai the level is vertkal, and tie long
(rame, wbich us fixed truly at r.t;ht
angles îvith the uprighht part, 's con-
seqaently truly horizontal or level.
This instrument is sometinies furnished
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